
Early bird ticket 

£50 
(see reverse for more information)

SATURDAY 13 OCTOBER 2018 
9.30am-4pm • Coventry

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS:  
The Rt Revd Dr David Walker 
Revd Claire Maxim, CEO, Germinate

  

‘Most focused and inspiring rural 
conference I have ever attended!’

‘… totally energised and  
enthused me’

GERMINATE CONFERENCE 2018

MORE THAN
BELONGING



For more information and to book visit  
germinate.net/events or call us on 024 7685 3060

EARLY  
BIRD: £50  
until 30 June 2018

then £60 until 20 Sept 2018 

Full price £70

Choose two of seven 
workshops when you book 
your tickets:

•  Open Welcome: using our 
buildings for mission

•  Rural Fresh Expressions: 
beginning with listening

•  Making the most of  
Rural Mission Sunday

•  Effective Church 
Communications

•  Shared Ministry:  
the Cumbria story

•  Discerning Gifts:  
facilitating shared ministry

•  Discipleship in  
Messy Church

Friday night: If you are 
staying locally the night 
before the conference, join 
us for a meal and networking 
event. Find out more at 
germinate.net/events.    

MORE THAN BELONGING

RURAL THEOLOGY
ASSOCIATION

Ecumenical, international group –
developing theology in 

a rural setting.

Raising awareness of rural ministry &
country living which embodies a
Christian response to the world.

2 Journals per year – conferences –
news – local groups.

Membership £15

www.rural-theology.org.uk 

RURAL  
THEOLOGY  
ASSOCIATION

Saturday 13 October 2018 • 9.30am-4pm
The Welcome Centre, 47 Parkside, Coventry, CV1 2HG

Through key note speakers, case studies and workshops, 
the 2018 Germinate Conference will explore what it 
means for rural Christians to do more than belong to their 
churches and communities. Both inspiring and practical, 
the day will bring together individuals, churches, agencies 
and networks involved in rural mission and ministry.

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS

The Rt Revd Dr David Walker  
Bishop David is the President of the Rural Theology 
Association, Bishop of Manchester and the author of 
God’s Belongers: How people engage with God today 
and how the church can help.

Revd Claire Maxim 
From April 2018 Claire will be Germinate’s CEO. Formally a 
rural rector, with a business and engineering background, 
she brings a wealth and breadth of experience of what it 
means to belong in and to a variety of contexts.

http://germinate.net/events/
http://germinate.net/events/

